Which parts of the *Protection of Minors* policy apply to my program or activity?

Will the activity involve at least one minor (under age 18) who is *unaccompanied by their parent or guardian*?

- **YES**

Will any of the following be *engaged in any official capacity*?

- OSU employees
- OSU students
- OSU volunteers
- OSU property
- OSU name/branding
- other OSU resources

- **YES**

**Must register activity!**

Will any OSU employee or volunteer have *direct access to minors* at any time?

- **NO**

- **YES**

**Required components:**

- Online *program registration*
- OSU criminal history check*
- University-approved *training Standards of Behavior*

**Questions to consider:**

- Are any *fees paid to OSU* for this activity?
- Is the university *accepting or processing registration* on behalf of the child?
- Will any recruitment or promotional materials list *OSU’s name or logo*?
- Will a university representative or unit give approval for the *use of OSU property, resources or brand* for the activity?

- **YES**

Still have questions?
Visit youth.oregonstate.edu/FAQ
or
Contact: youthsafety.compliance@oregonstate.edu

* For questions about OSU’s criminal history check policy and procedures, contact the Office of Human Resources at employment@oregonstate.edu
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